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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to examine the effect of Mother Child Education Program (MCEP) on seven year old children’s 
school readiness who have just started primary education. In this study post-test, control group design, one of the experimental
designs is going to be used. The sampling of the study is composed of 90 students who are going to start primary education 
during 2009-2010 academic year. Students are categorized into three groups; 30 students whose mothers attended MCEP during 
2008-2009 academic year, 30 students who had pre-school education and 30 students who have not taken any type of pre-school 
education Metropolitan Readiness Test (MRT) are going to be used to gather necessary information. MRT was developed to 
measure first year students’ characteristics that help their readiness to understand instructions and their academic success. Oktay 
(1980) adapted R form of the test to Turkish. The test has 100 items and 6 sub tests, these are, understanding vocabulary test,
sentences test, general information test, matching test, copying test, numbers test. Data gathered for the study is analyzed by
using SPSS 10.0 which is a statistical program. At the end of the study average scores of children who have attended MCEP and 
preschool education institution at MRT’s vocabulary understanding, sentences understanding, general knowledge, matching, 
numbers and copying subgroups differ p<0.5  insignificantly. Difference between scores of children who have attended MCEP 
and did not attend preschool education institution at MRT’s matching subgroup is .005.  There is no significant difference 
between other subgroups. 
Keywords: Mother child education program (MCEP); preschool education; school readiness
1. Introduction 
Child learns intensely, gains basic habits and his/her mental abilities develop quickly between 0-72 months 
period (YÕlmaz, 2003). In child’s development there are three important phases in learning. First one is home based 
learning, second one is learning during preschool education and third one is learning during early primary school 
period. All of them are strongly interrelated. Through programs that build this connection better educated children 
can be grown (Dall, 1997). Inconvenient environments that reinforce social inequity (inadequate nursing, unhealthy 
environmental conditions, economic difficulties) have negative effects on development at early ages. Minimizing 
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those effects and making environment more convenient for child development can be achieved only by educating 
both the child and parents during early childhood (Howes, 1990; Entwisle, 1995; Lunenburg, 2000). 
These kinds of efficient education programs both give children to catch up on with their peers, and increases their 
chance to continue their further education and decreases the need for the make-up programs that are for unsuccessful 
students and failed students (Myers, 1995).   
However, most of the families do not know how to help their children, their proficiency in this topic and how to 
use it and they need help. Most important responsibility of the teachers and schools is to support and educate parents 
in these subjects (Connard ve Novick, 1996). 
According lots of research results in this field when mothers become aware of child education and development 
they can give meaningful support and enable their children to start school ready (Howes, 1990; Entwisle, 1995; 
Lunenburg, 2000).  One of the programs that provide mentioned support is Mother Child Education Program 
(MCEP) which has been carried out since 1980s. 
Mother Child Education Program (MCEP) is prepared by Mother Child Education Foundation (MCEF) experts. 
It is developed as a solution to early child education problem. The aim of the program is 6 year old children living in 
negative social and economic situation and not attending preschool and their mothers and it is a scientific based 
education program. MCEV has been carrying out Mother Child Education Program (MCEP) in conjunction with 
Ministry of National Education Apprenticeship and Mass Education Authority since 1993.  
MCEP is given to parents and children just before children start their formal education. The perception here is 
that mothers are open to new information in that period. Through MCEP mothers are given education support   to 
develop their instructional capacity, in this way it becomes possible that both the woman gets stronger as an 
individual and her instructional role develops and child’s developmental needs are met at home. Program aims to 
increase child’s school readiness by achieving cognitive enrichment and to create an environment that will provide 
optimal psychosocial development and better health and nutrition. This necessitates an increase in parents’ role in 
child’s cognitive, social and emotional development.  Consistent attitudes and interaction towards the child, mother 
feels emotionally secure and has self respect, birth control and reproduction health are also the aims of the study 
(Bekman, 1998). 
Therefore in this study it is aimed to identify effectiveness of MCEP home based education program developed 
as an alternative to institution based education to support development of children who cannot benefit from early 
child education services because of socio-economic reasons and need support at most. In accordance with this main 
aim the aim of the study is to examine 2009-20010 academic year children’s school readiness level whose mothers 
attended MCEP and who attended preschool education and children who did not have any preschool education in 
2008-2009 education year. 
2. Method 
2.1. Sampling  
The sampling of the study is composed of 90 students who are going to start primary education during 2009-2010 
academic year. Students are categorized into three groups; 30 students whose mothers attended MCEP during 2008-
2009 academic year, 30 students who had pre-school education and 30 students who did not have any pre-school 
education 
2.2. Data Collection Device 
Metropolitan Readiness Test is designed to measure children’s readiness to understand the directions that will be 
given at first class and their success level. Its R form is adopted into Turkish by Oktay. It consists of 100 items and 
has 6 sub tests. Each subtest consists of pictures that child can copy or tick according to directions that researcher 
gives. Sub tests; Vocabulary understanding test: it measures understanding and comprehension of the language. 
The child is asked to tick the picture that the researcher talks about. Sentence understanding test:  instead of one 
word the child is expected to understand told sentence and asked to match the pictures with the sentences that 
researcher says. General knowledge test: the child is asked to relate the picture shown with a familiar object and 
name the object.  Matching test: it is a visual perception test. It measures the similarities that are necessary for 
learning reading and their conservation at the place. For each item four different picture of animals, furniture, 
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numbers and letters are used. Numbers test: it aims to measure preschool children’s number readiness. Copying
test: it measures the ability to accurately perceive a shape and put it into place that is an important factor in learning 
to write. Each correct answer is given 1 point (Oktay, 1983). 
3. Findings 
Table 1. Independent t-test results for children’s average scores from MRT whose mothers attended MCEP and a who attended a Preschool
Education Institution (PEI).
Groups N X ss t 
Vocabulary understanding (MCEP) 30 16,9000 2,02314  
Vocabulary understanding (PEI) 30 16,7667 2,23889 ,242 
Sentence understanding (MCEP) 30 8,0667 2,25806  
Sentence understanding (PEI) 30 8,4333 1,95965 -,672 
General knowledge (MCEP) 30 11,2333 1,79431  
General knowledge (PEI) 30 11,4000 1,99309 -,340 
Matching  (MCEP) 30 18,2333 2,89689  
Matching  ((PEI) 30 18,1000 3,70787 ,155 
Numbers (MCEP) 30 16,8000 4,01205  
Numbers (PEI) 30 17,4667 3,82130 -,659 
Copying (MCEP) 30 7,1333 2,04658  
Copying (PEI) 30 7,9667 2,12511 -1,547 
  **p< .005 
When we look at Table 1. it is seen that average scores of children whose mother attended MCEP and who 
attended a PEI  from MRT’s following subtests; vocabulary understanding, sentence understanding, general 
knowledge, matching, numbers and copying are very close to each other. When we look at t-test results, there is an 
insignificant difference between groups p<.05 level.   
Table 2. Independent  t-test results to compare children’s average scores from MRT  whose mothers attended MCEP and who didn’t attended to a 
PEI
Groups N X ss t 
Vocabulary understanding (MCEP) 30 16,9000 2,02314  
Vocabulary understanding (who didn’t attend 
PEI)
30
16,3333 2,29442 1,015 
Sentence understanding (MCEP) 30 8,0667 2,25806  
Sentence understanding (who didn’t attend 
PEI)
30
7,4667 1,50249 1,212 
General knowledge (MCEP) 30 11,2333 1,79431  
General knowledge (who didn’t attend PEI) 30 
11,6000 1,65258 -,823 
Matching  (MCEP) 30 18,2333 2,89689  
Matching 
(who didn’t attend PEI) 
30
15,9667 5,31415 2,051* 
Numbers (MCEP) 30 16,8000 4,01205  
Numbers 
(who didn’t attend PEI) 
30 15,7667 4,43873 ,946 
Copying (MCEP) 30 7,1333 2,04658  
Copying 
(who didn’t attend PEI) 
30
6,8667 2,02967 ,507 
**p< .005 
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When Table2. is examined it is seen that average scores of children whose mothers attended MCEP and children 
who did not attended a  PEI are very close to each other in the following subtests of MRT ; vocabulary 
understanding, sentence understanding, general knowledge,  numbers and copying. To compare their scores t-test is 
used and it is seen that there is an insignificant difference between the groups at p<.05 level. On the other hand there 
is a significant difference between the groups in matching subtest of MRT at .005 level. Scores of children whose 
mothers attended MCEP are higher than scores of children who did not attend a PEI.  Although their vocabulary 
understanding, sentence understanding, general knowledge, numbers and copying scores are insignificant, children 
whose mothers attended MCEP has higher scores than children who did not attend a PEI.   
4. Discussion 
Early childhood development and education services are interventions to children’s physical, mental development 
in their early life and they contribute to family and society lots of social and economic advantages. Children who are 
physically, cognitively, socially and emotionally developed healthily are more ready to school and can adapt better. 
In accordance with that the quality of primary education increases, teachers become more productive. Therefore 
Early Childhood Education services held in our county should serve the preschool education aim “Creating a 
common education environment for children coming from inappropriate environments and families” (MEB,2002).  
On the other hand according to study results in Konya city, children whose parents attend MCEP also attend to a 
PEI too. This situation shows that an education program that aims to educate disadvantaged children who cannot 
attend a PEI does not give service to its target group. Children whose mothers attended MCEP also attend  a PEI  it 
can be thought that this is why there is an insignificant difference between children whose mothers attended MCEP 
and children who attended PEI because both of them have similar curriculum.   
Through the similarity in curriculums it is thought that what the child learned at school will be reinforced at 
home. In this way child’s school readiness is expected to be higher. The reason why there is not a significant 
difference between children who attended both a preschool and MCEP and children who attended only preschool 
can be that people carrying out MCEP are not experts in this field so they cannot motivate parents and cannot see 
the deficiencies in practice.  In the mean time preschool teachers stated that because of this similarity between 
MCEP and preschool education curriculum children are reluctant to participate in class activities.
At the same time school readiness of children whose mothers attended MCEP and children who did not attended 
a PEI is compared and it is seen that there is no significant difference in MRT’s vocabulary understanding, sentence 
understanding, general knowledge,  numbers and copying subtests. These subtests are about children’s 
understanding of language, forming a connection between sentences and pictures and understanding a denoted event 
and number readiness. It is thought that children who did not attend a preschool institution gained these skills with 
the help of T.V. peers, and family members as it is the fastest period these skills develop. In addition to that it is 
thought that parents who could not send their children to a preschool institution for some reasons are informed by a 
variety of T.V. programs and time schedule of these programs which has an influence on this indifference. 
Kartal (2007) conducted a research about MCEP effects on six year old children’s cognitive development.  To 
identify MCEP’s short term effects on children’s cognitive development he measured verbal and numeral skills of 
children whose mothers attended MCEP and  who did not attended  a preschool education institution that have 
important role to gain  their reading-writing and math skills. At the end of the study it is found out that children’s 
cognitive level increased in a significant level whose mothers attended MCEP. Moreover cognitive level of children 
who did not attend a preschool education institution increased in a significant level too. This finding supports the 
results of our study. 
There is a significant difference in matching subtest between children whose mothers attended MCEP and 
children who did not go to a preschool institution. Research results have shown that experiences gained before 
starting primary school form further writing-reading skills and different approaches in preschools have important 
role in development of children’s language, reading-writing skills (Halle, Calkins, Berry, & Johnson, 2003). It can 
be said that preschool children’s reading-writing skills development is basically dependent on phonologic 
sensitivity, reading concepts, vocabulary knowledge, and visual and auditory differentiation skills. In the findings of 
this study (Table 2.) show that MCEP, and children whose mothers attended MCEP developed visual differentiation 
skill that is necessary for children to learn writing.
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5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
Zembat (1992) argues that not the necessity of preschool education but how it can be best provided should be 
discussed. Necessity of different alternatives is obvious to overcome this argument. We see that Zembat’s statement 
is still valid. Both the quality and generalization of education and to meet the needs of children who cannot attend 
preschool institution, different models should be given a place and it is necessary to carry out these models as 
planned before.  
To achieve this necessary sensitivity should be shown to deliver MCEP which is one of the programs to support 
children to gain necessary knowledge and skills by providing rich stimulating home atmosphere to increase their 
further academic success. MCEP should be given to the children who aren’t attending preschool education. Teachers 
carrying out the program should be chosen from experts in preschool education. This study can be conducted with a 
larger sample and in different cities with different variables. 
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